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,1GEST '_
'.. . '
,
'.' , . . ,
•.
" , '. '
tOOM- __ BY·l1fOMAS.L.-~RIEDMAN-·, 11IlR'Of-hl$CllIl1lectlcitTwttlrthe'krytrons" these:thinp-',-6ut 1 have-noiDeeil in~
•.
.".... ,5~1lort!... o Y ~"1IJIctslilit'neitherhenorllD'of1dnonP wrvea'Tri' "lnesnUSlnl!SS6r"'fll}'
" . " , JERUSALEM, May 11"':'lsrnel Db- .plUllpshlld been Involved In lIIegaHtles. years,'"
, ' ,.
Mr. Mllcllan said that when he ar,
• tained the 800 electronic devlces'trom .. m; .said be owned.a wjde alTllY of
.;••••, "
the United States that carrbeused'tbset chemical;-ailrt~tUral and.electronics rived' In Israel on SlJ!lday night, he
'~'.
'off 'nuclear bombs ,wiU:0ut ~g ~radlng,and inanUfacturlllg'compan.les .t~~ttel,evISlo'n O:IY. to. hear his

..
-

' '.
it±
f

- ,.

texiji~'-:~hamllll:eUtlcaJs
.'
• any olthe com\liiUiS'ate.:
, ,.
local agents for large 'Intell\8t1011l11 ...-.:.
companles"he Salii: One ot these small,.' ,S' ,
companies, Hell Tradin~ acted as au.
_
import bi'llk~ for Israeli ~ms--..-

aerospace

••'
port 'according to the·lsraell J;lefenseMllehan .Bl"PlPers. Although t41s com- tlon,wlth a.NewSweek linlcle assenlng nents.
.'. ,:, •'. '"
,,: '~' : ·Ministry·and·the man who owned the pap)' ci(rrI~ hls:famlly rIllme and.Is' thathe'was,"lillpIlCJltedinthecase"of HeILTradlnglsmanagedforMr.M,U.;
,~.,
,"M"'"~.,."_'~
A" ....m'~
- .
"Ismerwas not aware of any ban on years old, said that fot the I~t 12 years fro.m the Unlted States 'to Israel.
yon. Acting as il -pun:haslng agent for
.'
purchasing those devices," ~ Defense ,he had had no Ihvolvement In running
. 'Started tD Find O~t' .,
several Israeli military contractors,
,•• ,
"
.' .-". ' • , ' Heli wrote to 1411Cl?JnteljJatlona,lJnc., . ... ., ....
Ministry s~kesman, -Nachman Shal" Milchan Brothers. and, t'!at all of Its
,
.
said of the compol\ents" ·whlch..are, ~ubsldlary. conclems,. Includlng ..Hell.• , At thaLpo\nt,.,Mr.~l~~id, he R1e1t8td"K'elly Smyth's lradln~coiisalt. '
-~' .. knOM! ask~rons, "It purchased the' Tmdlng, which was responsible.fol"ltiI. "started to 1IJ!d out whatlS a 1<tyt,t'Oll,::'" ·lng-company In·Callfot)lia,..to obtain 15 ..,_'
krytrons without knllwledge'oranyre. porting tl\e krytrons, were run by~hls. 'Js~eU radIO broadcasters, have on oroers of krytrons from 1979. to 1983. ,
-.' - ,
loca1'Israeli managers,
.
occaSlon,!"ls~en1y referred to the de.. Mr, Smyth ,was Indicted by a ,Federal
, . / ' 'strlctions.
',,;'
"lsraeUs prepated...!ll....mwm.:aILo -Mt-Milchan.hasAevotild:himsclf<i"·
.
,1 . .
•
esolintUtSdlly ........
. r-,J
"""ihe ,krytronS It·has In stock (0 the the last decade·to'produclng-movies. ,planet on'whieh..the·com book ~ on charges of Illegally exporting kry•. ' '.
., "
United Stlltes .. he said. "We-lire ready such as "Absence of Malice.... a film Superman was·born, and from W ,ch. trons to Israel.
'
-., , io provide th~ Af):Iericans with any In, about journalistic libel_. ,..:--'
green,kryptonite, 8'roc~,thatcould ren- . •
}< Leet
'CIted
.
. _ "_.-.
f
··th ... eed . W I ' •
'"
:>""'".
der'll1m powerless, onglnated. - - - " . ' "
ers.,
. ~-=-;.
./','
onnatlon eyn. " etruyWllntto
IHave.JlleverHeordTblsl)lame' , "I found· out," Mr, Milchan said, Mr, .Milchan·sald: ''If,~ineone' ' ~~.'
rem?"e any SUSPI~IOns coneernln}f ~s- "Thellrstt!rnll 1 heard the word '\iry,'. :'tbat alaytrott was aSll!a1I11ttle gizmo wanted to sm!\Ule something; would •
..'
raeh Inv?l~ment on this matter.
trans' was last, Thut5da,Y,". Mr. Mil- which aoyone can cali'go bUy freely In he write to 11 company In theSta~es Ina ...... ,.
~ . .
.Spokesman's ExpIBDlltion
• chan said. referring-tb May 9,'''1 was In the Unltea States. You can use ~hem fm:. f0lftlal colJCSpond~n~~.I~ tl)1l~for an,_-..,__
I . - - ,'- •.. 'The·Defense 'Minlstry's'explanalion 'Paris and,abDut·to go to·Israel because', II klnds'of things, Includlhg; lnclClen" expo~ licenSe? You smuggle once,you
~lIS,suppoited..bY...Amon..Mllchan,.th
Y-BIIDLblld.died..A-mailJrom.News-. ,tally,..mnkiDg.cholent."
.•• __ ,don'tsmuggle.l5.i1mes with an official'
,
.
h,
ondustriallst turned movie producer week called ,me and as~ed whllt ~ ~I'"
Cholent Is a stew of ~ns, ~rrots; 'Ietter askfJ!g· for a license. Milco ex·
come ,n
who owned the private 1smell trading tell him 'abOut krytrons?·
potatoes lind beef that ,IS a trad.tlonaJ ported It With the wrong ILcense. They,
'.
Manho"on
company lhlIt Imported the krytrons "I .told him: ',I· hllve never,heard thl~ .Jewis~ dish prepared 9" Friday night IISed a general expo~Jlcense, and ,they' .. ,""
le'
-I '. :..!or_1sraell.-defense· 'mllnlJlacturers, nllme.before.
--'-_.-_.. for eatmg on the sabbaih,..Mr. 'MUcha should havellSed a, s~ltlc license
, yo,": ,'?'!'., ~rking on Goverilment.contracts. Is"He sald~ 'What do you mean? The.re said that with a krytron tlmllt a stove, (rom the State De~rtl'Dent," ,
K,itc.~en,
meli military officials ver discusS ISll,grandjuryln,theUnltedStatesm. could besetto turn on automatically to Mr. Milchan said thae all the kiy•
.. detllils regarding thee!
,manu{ac•.-.:es.tlgatlng YOll,about, this.' .• '
,h~t,.up the cholent on the SlIbbath, trons' were bought' for tile Defense
683-2350
ture. components and ex
f israeli· '~I 'told him thllt 1 had jUst. arrived :-Vltbout anyone worldng to 'lIght the ,Ministry and its contfactors, 'but that
:;:=;::::;~ made weapons systemS'. 31'd. y dis trom Los Angeles lind had been staying, fire.. •
" '
"
only liell'l'rading w'as Involved In the ..
cus~ion,of t~eSe '!Iatters'o\§ .subject to at the-Beverly HiII~ Hotel, so how could
. Group of Small Companies,.. ac\ual·purchases.
. •
J be under investlgation,there?"
.. Mr, Mllcllan sald"that most· of hl~" "The Government certainly was not
• i mlhtary censorship.
"
",:....
, 'In a. telephone interview [rom his . 'Mr. Milchan added, "I'told him that c;omyanl~'ln Israel were Jpvolved In In"olved~in:lhis." Mr. Milcha"n'sald,
home in the Tel Aviv suburb of Her maybe one of· the 30 companles'I.:own agnculture-relatC!! businesses but.that "Believe me, it ,~as '!lbsolutely IM~
'::" _"_
zllya; Mr, MlIc~n-offered an explana around,theworld.w~ b~yingor s?l1lng he "~d small com~~ .that dea~t In cent:", ' , . . :
:
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, CA{RO, MlIY 17 - 'Egyptilln and IS. proved trade and tourism nill\t1ons ex.
raell negotilltors ~nclU<1e4 ,three days chllngeS, an; to take effect before the' .
of talks here IOOllY by agreeing to Taba issue Is resolved... ' "
present 10 their Governments l! pack. , Egyptian andlsmetl ,officlais sald
age of It\easures Intended to Improve that if Israel agreed to submit Taba to
relations.
blIr
itrat Ion, Egypt woo Id be WI'111 ng to
Ismell lind. Egyptian officials'flliled
tongrec on the fate 0[TlIba,1I7QO.yard return Its Ambassador to Tel Aviv, a
strip of bellchfront lnnd in Sinlll that key Tsmell demand. Egypt withdrew
'both sides claim.
Its. AmbllS~ador In September 1982 _ '
Israeli negotillto~ argued, that the after EgyptJans were ou!raged by what
.,
Issue shOUld be sUbtiiitied io' rionblnd. was"Vi~wed.here-lIS lsmell compl!clty ";.
-Ing lIrbltmllon whereas Egypt.lnsiSted In the massllcre of,P~lestlntan8ln refu•. ,- :,
' f ' be did.... b bl din gee CDmps In Lebanon. by ·Christaln.
ec .•'U, Y. n g Phlllnnnlsls aller h"""I's Invn~lnn of
, t!.~! Tn,ba sate
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. u.s.
Asks-Israel
to'Account' "~~~~~~~
_.
. :.
•.. '. . ... _.. .0-_
t.._

.

~.,_

---:-.------.,........:;. .':f.
or~NueleaJ; l'-lmlng-l)el'1ce .:
'
- r.:--- -.
_ _""-

.;:"I}.w>HNM.C!.~HKQ, The Washj~onPO,.:.:sl'--

._.. :

1

-

WASHINGTON-T}le- Unlte'd" Ministry; reacting to news of Lbe
States has 'asked 'til Inspeet Israel's grand jury investigallon. acknowl
nuclear installations to verl- edged that It obtained a number oC
"
fy that Amerlean·made liming de· krytrons between-1979-and-I983-
vices. apparently obtained by sur· ...and still has a large stockplle. The
reptitious means, were not used In ministry said Lbo devices were used
maldng atomic weapons or re-CJC' only In conv~n!Jqnal research. and
'ported to olher countries, U.S. and deyelopment and In testing equip.
dlplolilliuc sour~es sliid.TueS'ilay.
. . meht and lhat none have been sent
---:----'------:--_-If,..lsraol_i&-unwilling-to-permIL..--t.o.bLber.counl:ies..__·_·----f--I-pl~
stie.b_ aOi-lnspeetion, the United
SoU!'c~ .familiar wlLb Lbe-Los
'sccre~

'.

--......;.--:-----------SStates-wants-Jsraell-ornclal~ngele8-lnvestigatlon:aald-4I.-4!e·Il-'t==H_

_.;....

come up wiLb an alternative means ters on an 'Israeli businessman,
of accountlng·for·Lbe estimated 500 ·Arnon Mllchan, who allegedly
to 600 devices.
.' "
: worked wlLb a Los.Angeles firm til
'Washington . also .has called on obtain Lbe. krytrons from Lbelr
Israel' to return al~used devices American l!JllnuCacturer and trans·
.still in its·possess~bccause Lbey fer them to Israel.
were n'ever licensed for export, the . The sources stressed Lbat Lbey •
;:-~ cannot tell whetber the'investlga·' 
. • soilrccnald.-·- ,,-- ".
, :The. devices, ·tiny switches tion wl1l find that U.S: Jaws have
-::.:-_-==-=v....;;=~otOwn..aa..la:ytrons.....prov.ide-t."e
heen violated or that the I
."
"prcclsC timing necessary for nucle. . government was involved In ill/!
--ar-eiijilasf6iiS. They also 'arififsearn--galltlc:s.
•
.
.
oil exploration and medical eqUip"NeverLbeleSs," one·source 3lIld,
, .
mer1t.
"It's clear on the face of things lhat
'-'-.
According to Lbe sourc~s.r.ael the Israell'Defense Ministry knew
• Ii
, ..
'_Jlas.nouepirca.yet..to.thc-formal 'thaUt..was.:.rece!VJng_~~jlli'IcIe<L_ • ~,...".
requcs~made by the StateJ)epart....-goods .wlth.o~tl!.a!mgjollo.w~IUh~_
_ .
. ,':' ~
ment: They..ad~ed·lhat the sima", pr~WhCrlb~rulesl" to.''''.
tlon has'potentiany very sensitive
a. rema ns' "",' seen,!s
. 'SOVNO
-,,:,,_~_.;j:;:mlillsations Cor U~~li relawhether lhe Administration or
.
. . ~ ",
,Uons
Il:ecause
the
,sraell
govern.COngress
WII. rna earn 0 Issue,.. ;t1~~~~wi:~~=I~!I=~~~r:~iii
ment was aware that ,U.s•• pobcy , ,~rohhls;'llfd'd~~lf1t'n1l!aI=:-: ~ 

.=-::---.--------

.

,

.. - .~ ..

~
'. '.

. . • •.

'._":' .·A·
, ,".

forbids lD'erseas sales oC krytrons I~ wltJ:t Is~ell.OId or wheLber Lbe
....
'.
'
.., ' •.• ,..... :
·unless Lbey arc subjecled la'strlct .maUer will be·soft·pedaled In CJC~
case-by.case review 'and licensed!"' 'change for an Israelt a~t of contr!19" COLOR Tv.'
.
~
, .,...
..ob;y.Lbe,State.Departmento--l_Oo '••tion ..
.
_
- , . _.":"
. ' .".
. .:.,;;;...•. '-
. Earlier this week, It b~came . . Mllehan, whose name;ls spelled.. -;
... ':--=_. ".
knbwn that a.fCderal.grandjury in 'Mllchen by Some sOUrces, Is well '~'"
. Los :Angeles is. in.vestig,atlng.. known in Israel for,inyolvement'in
. .
.; 'whelher Lbe·deviccs··were.smug.··. a variety of enterprlscs;ranging
,I
" .. ·gled'out of' the cOuntry In violation trom .film 'produelion;'to inlema·
: .;.•.. : "
:.- ./~,
.
of U.s: ·raw. JInder' Lbe Atomic tional arms sales.'
.
,
..i
. Energy Acnnd Lbe Export Adinin-' ". The sources said Lbat in 1979, he _
_ _ _ _ _,_.....;.._ _o+_...;IISStraUoD=A:C't,'violatnr. cmJld re~
owo
.
cetve a-mllXlmum 2O:Ye'M"')ll'lSlln·., Angeles ItrIn calreQMilco Interpa- 
If it Is proven that Lbe devices ness
Uonal,In which
prlmarlly
dr;b~USi~-'~'l',I==~~~~~=~~~!!
.
'lerm
.. ,. wer.e.t!xpodedJ'or,;,the.patibnal-se.
aviation
consulting
but alSo .
, .
.
:-....,....-.-.;.:.:....,eiiTltjildyliiitllge-ij(·a·roreigrrcolin; -~iigngcs7LbroU8h sli6SIi1ia es:- n- 
'. .-:: . . --.~-. ·------·~-try.
- - - '.-~.~.other activitills, inclu~lng acting.as__
. "". - - - , ' - - . _ ....... - -•.----Itdlalt,;P~eJl·wlc:!ely~a.!sum~t.:.-.a.btOl$edQl'-.~rt·liaJ.!!:!:~ : ..,,=,
.:....>~_~
~~::::==1=r9~CAB
years that Israel has the capability
In a telepbone' interview Tue" ..
COLOR,
to make atomic weapo.ns., However,. day, Grelel Siler, who· identified
TV·MON
p.S. offlc.ilIIs have .sald Lbat I~ell horselL as corpora~e' treasUrer of
• NAME • BRAND
------::secrecy'nll& prevented .Lbe Umted ". Milco, said Mllchan \V33'nol among
. COLOR TV ..
_ _......
......
.
.
. - i erposSCSC5 such weapons. .
·trolied firm. Instead. she said, he

NA'"M"E'BRAND . ,' .. ' - 'NAM"

.'.

""¥'
,.
...
..

- --. .. -.

-=.__

,;:,S'!'taiUt~""LrllrllJOm~,le a!!-rt)!Jl&...~bs!Jltt.l.lirit._:_._lhe..owD~LLbe_Privately-co~Htln§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'1",

,..

. _,_. _..

. '5 --_-_

~

'.

israel's rcfu~'lI1 i.e submit til in- had an arrangement· under which .'
ternational controls and InspccUon he' and the firm shared In Lbe
"also has meant·that; despite Its. profits from ~salcs"Lbat ..he ....
close ties-to the United States; it 1:\ .;lrraDge~.
,barred by U.S, nuclear non;prolif· .. Sller confirmed Lbat.a$.part.of
eration rules from obtaining davle-' 'lhls arrangemehC. Mllchati'began in
es lI\se.krytrons that could be used' 1979 to arrange purchases of kry.
'in nuclear we~pons de"elopmenL
.trons from. EG&G Inc:, a
O.n' Sunday, lhe Israeli Defense ,hfg,h-lechnolog~ company..
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you think: R~~~~ber, ~ '$50;~h~~e
. .' We've gbt a·checkbook you can use li~~
a credit card"'Ws,clllled.Equity Cr~clitline:'''--in'1960-can'be worth as much
'."---- .. you aon't have:to·.rea(
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~
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TaxPl

f

Passe~

Bankroll
;'~and Past·

.• EconomyfBush ag
bill, which would rae
elsewhere, A nval Re,

'. Amon MiJchan has
emefged as one of' .

.HollywOoCits most
.powerrUrproducers. His
bacqround·is.unusuaJ:

agribusin~ and

.

fnunitlons.
~,ELAINE DUTKA
and ALAN CITRON

TU,IES STAFF WlIlTW

I~ the eonti'ovenlal film "JFK,"
an Aeademy Award, nominee for
'. beat picture, director Oliver Stone
explores the shadoW)' macllina.
~ons of a burgeoning milltary-In
dustrlal complex. It fa a world with
which the picture', execuUve pro
ducer, '. jet-setting Isra,ell tiusl
nessman named Arnon MUchan,
has'more than a passlns acquaint
ance.
. For deeades, MUchan has sue..
cesa'ully straddled two worlds
methodically carving out a position
as one of Hollywood's most Infiu
ential movie producers While con
tinuing to manage an International
web of companies In Industries
rangfng Crom arms consulting to
agribusiness.
ThOSll' dealIngs have nourished
Mllchan', movie eareer, providing
him with the capital to get films off
the ground. but they also have
landed him I~ controversy. The
41-year.old producer-descrIbed
In a 1989 IsraelI newspaper stOryas
"probably the Country's largen
armaments dealer':-has been
linked to' twoIlnternaUonal Sean
dals.
!
.
The first.. referred tel as the
South African Watergate, W8S·a
pro-apartheid propaganda, cam
.pal81l tJlat shook ~t "atlon's gov
ernment. The other conce~ed the
shipment of devices, which coulel
trlgler nuelear explqllons, to one
of his Israeli companies.
Mllch,n has never (aced charges
oC wrongdoing In cohnectlon with
the cases, and such Ludlumesque
fntrigue has not caused 'him any
discernible problems In Hollywood.
With a potential fUmmaklng bank
roll oflIearly billion and respon
sibility for nearly one·thlrd of
Warner Bros.' releases thfs ye'ar.
he Is regarded as movledom's new
,:

'I

, estmogul.

.•"No doubt about It. If Arnon·
didn't exlsL Cower films would,be
made," said director. Sydney Pol.
lack, who was brlefiy a partner of
. )fllchan's In the mld-I91Os.
.
lwntchan .won mainstream credl
,: , blllty fn the late 1980s, when he
,)\ •r.rodUCed the back-to·back hl\s
. -J. 'The War of the Roses" and "Pret.
,tyWoman."
But hla real clout came In early
1991..When his Regency Enterpris
es hooked up with three entertain.
ment glants-Amerlca's Time
Warner, French pay-TV leader
Canal Plus and a Gennan movie
and TV company, ScrIba Ie Deyhle.
for the largest American·Europc
an entert.alnmentjolnt venture ev·
erf<irmed.
•. Under the· qreement, Warner
... Bros. win market and distribute 40
moVies from the partnership. Mil·
• chan also Is starting a record label,
g1"!ng rise to apecutatlon that his
emplre·bulldlng fa not over. Ask
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USC's.Harold Mlnershoots'over UCLA's'M/tClheJl·· na. MIner had 29 poInts to again read the No.
Butler during lIrst·half action at tpe Sports Are. 13 Trojans past the No. 4 BNlns; 83:79. 'C1'

By ART PINE. TIIoIES STAfF"
WASHlNGTON:..Tbe '8
Democratic altematlve to I
cuts, but th(l unusuaJly
leadership and virtually el1l
The Democratic measu
adopted after the Houie ve
to 168. to JdU a rival: Rei
plan contalnlng,a atreimUr
slon of the economic s
package that Bush had'ask
sma to pus by ,MarcH ~
errort to comtiat the reeeQl
The Democrats' bill; wh
tures a tax credit for
Ameri«:aJlS financed by hlg
es on the rich. now goet
Senate for consideration. 'I
ate Finance Committee It
uled to begin work TueK
similar, although smaller,
package.
Busb, who was attendln
en·naUon drug meeUng
Antonio, Tex., qUickly I
statement reiterating that
"no question" that he will
DemocraUc bill.
"Instead of voUng to
gre;lter opportunltles for a
leans; [the Housel voted I
. the economy with a SID
tax Increase," Bush SaId, I
to about S93 billion In tax I
on the rich that would be
pay Cor tax cuts elsewhere.
The centerpiece of the
cratlc bill Is a temporary t
of $200 per. person, or I .
couple, Cor mlddl,e·lncom(
cans subject to, SocIal
withholding taxes. Thl
would be aval1able for l\
only.
The measure would alle
time home buyers to clair
porary tax credit of. up t
and to use up to $10,000 In
uaJ reUrement aecount :
make down payments. I
pennlt IRA Withdrawals f
cal or educational expol
deducUons for Interest Oil
loans.
Please 1ee:'A.1

Buchanai
Moralityi
By MICHAEL ROSS
TIMES STAFF WIlITER

ATLANTA-A lunn;
happened to the "Bucha:
gad." on their way to
Tltey stopped being ME
and became Confederates.
Slow to catch fire In tl
Patrick J. Buchanan's bid
the RepUblican presIdentl
nation from G~rge Bush
be hitting lis stride as th(
vatlve commentator rewe
the Issues and the metal
uses to convey them to
• audience of Southerners.
In a sign of the shift, )
hllhly pubUcl2ed visit ea
week to a family graV(
MIssfs8Ippi. where a grea
father who owned sla'
Cought for the Confederac
led.
Pat Buchanan has discO'
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:~taInIDs'that strong feellnp against apartheid
..•An.io~ I~ lI.ke.those old guys Ir, • 'the subject.pa1nfUl for him, he acknowledged
.HollywoOd, hustling wh8eler~8818rs
· e Involvement With the operation. "I worked with
· m:'buL'l wasn't the 'money man,'" he said. "They
such as the SeIZftlcki,.the Kordas, the
Dked,butI wouldn't do IL"
Zanucks, Who had respect for artists.
-Mllchan, eontacted The Times once again last
thursday. In that interview, he categorically denled
He uses the.power of his position to'
t~ Involvement' In any organlzaUon In South
make sure their films get made and
Evidence 01 bfI convicUons, he said, Ishis next.
; ·'~e Power 01 One." which takes a Itronr ltand
doHn'.t asllume money gives him the
~. theeountiY'aaeparaUstpoUcfea.
."
rlght.~·t"mperwlt~ thelr.work.'
:nnll:fJibt the.reaL 01 my Ufe against racism and
e1d,': Jmchaiuald.,
"
.. . • • HENRY JAGlOM'
:r:.Whalever the mllty, Milchan'l, new bualneaa
.. ' ,.
Olreetot'
!!1'8 evidently ,fIi1cl' hls put leas Important than
e1tcollectlve future:
~~'T!inow about thlngi;buL I also know there's a load
of bull···· out there," ScrIba Ie Deyhle partner Bodo 1985'1 troubled but erftically acc1almed "Brazil."
terIba' aafd. Canal Plus' ChIef ExecuUve Officer Rene' taking on MeA President Sidney J. ShelnberB. who
nnell' aafda ':''My only problem Is with whether
found the IIbn .long and arUaUcally problemaUc.
ch8n Is a gOod,pioducer•••• His penonal history I Rather than alter .the mOvie 10 Univenial PictUrea'
•not Imow,'~:
, specifications,· he ,sided with -director GI1lIam·:md
I '(terry Semel, preSIdent of Warner Bros., acknowl· ofIe red 10 buy ItoutrighL
.'
'~e4 ~dfJJg about Mllchan'l krytron InvolvemenL'1n
!dIlchan and G11lIam next. embarked on the m·lated
the mld-198Os, but said he W8I unaware of a South "TheAdventures of Baron Mtmchausen."
AfrIcan connection. •
. . In "LosIng the IJght," a new book about the making
I '!Thi'.re WBI a common rumble having 10 do with 01 the fslm. author Andrew Yule reportll that their
nmon's arms dealing, but, fL'llJlkly, we didn't look Inlo relaUolUlhlp deteriorated after Gilliam discovered that
it," he aafd.,"We were making a.movie deal with him. Mllchan had. pocketed a $150,000 lee lrom 20th
f10t buying a piece of his ·company. We dldn't do any Century Fox lor the rights .10 "Mun~usen" without
~ Inlo how he made his money. But, then. why
te1lfnghlm.
.,hould·we? He's never been charged with any megal
'MUchan aaya It was aU a misunderstanding-that
lctlviUes, lIS far aa we know, and we won't Indict him the $150,000 was compensaUon lor money he person
~n the basis of what mlght have been."
ally had la1d out In developing the Idea. If· so•. the
director responded,'he has no Idea how the sum was·
I•
c
sPenL '1t WlI8 something 01 a shock to dlscover that his
• UcJuin turned his attenUon 10 Hollywood'in 1975
concept of partnership wasn·t· the same as mlne."
after producing f11m81n Israel and England In the GllUam sMd,1n an Interview with The TImes.
.
arly pirt of the deeade. '
t "Part. of It was my ,love 01 movies." he aald. "Part
c
tvl!l'that, ·,aInce.1 W8I Jewlah and Uying In a small
~try, Iriak1ng a movie seemed so·lntimldaUng.I·ve
n a btislnesa of ethical ambiguitY. Mllcban.may be'
just another lhade 01 gray.
always been attracted to things a UtUe 1C8I')'."
I HIs early years In the movie Indll8!.ry, ~!Uchan
''There are no memories In Hollywood." said
teeaUs. were spent overeomlng deep·rooted lnaecurl~ Gilliam, another outalder who made good.' "You can be
ty. The 1981 TV mlni·lerle4 "lrIasada." which he stabbed In the back and. a year later, be In bed with
produced with then·partner Pollack. provided a the penon. If you're succeaslul. that's all that counts."
loothold. But the big screen atI1l loomed large.
Stone Is a caae In polnL He haa built his career on
t '1n the beginning, I couldn't belIeve they were
IkeWering the mllltary Establishment In fllml such as
~tUng me make a movie. ••• If only they knew how "JFK." "Bam on the Fourth 01 July" and "Platoon."
much I dldn't kDow,"!dIlchan aald. "Then I realized no But he Is about 10 embark on a long·term deal with
•
608 reaUy knows. Nine out of 10 decisions made In thls MUchan nonetheless.
town are wrong,"
.
"I've heard tbe rumors. but. then. I've always had a
i Mllchan has had bls share of naps. lnc1udlng i'Blg penchant lor larger-then·nte pirates," the director
H~.on. Campus," "Legend," and "~ on Fjre... ·Hla
said. "If Arnon comes from an anna or delense
teputatlon was considerably enhanced. however, , background, well, 10 did Rhett DuUer. II those storles
,..hen "The War of the Roses" became a ChrIstmas are true.l·m sure Apton sees himself as a patrloL"
1989 hit and "Pretty Woman" was released a lew
1olUchan. meanwhile. Is ensconced on the Hollywood
itonLha later. "Pretty Woman" became the No. 2 last track, poaaessed 01 creaUve and financial control.
picture of 1990, eventually taking In more than $350 With the resources of a Itudlo and hlllloreign partners
~n worldwide. .
.
behind him. he no longer baa 10 engage In "pre· ,
I TJie Producer's confidence undoubtedly was boosted
sales"-se1Ung orf the rights to home video. cable)and
jgIJn when American film writers and crlUea released' foreign theatrical mqrkets-to' 'cover the COst of
01 the top 20 movies of the 19801-and hls name produclnghlafllms.
,
,attaQ,bed to threeJ !rfartIn Scorttelle's "KIng of
IOU you get a hit and don't own It, you're In the
edy,1Terry GIl1Jam·I"BruII." and Leone's "Once • wrong business." he sald-a truth he discovered after
pODa.'l'ImeInAmerica."
.
"Pretty Woman." when his take was far
than If he '
'TIIl:.nOt!' sure I have cred1blllty yet," Milchan had financed It himself. "You've got 10 play the
p~"shak1ng his head. '11m sUll not as good as I
upside."
want to be. •• ,All I know Is that my phone calls are
Under the terms ol,the deal with Warner Bros..
~turned much faster now."·
. , Mllehan. Canal Plus and ScrIba Ie Deyhle will put up
I Some see MUchan as a middleman or ladUtator•. 6O~ of the money· on some films. 100% on otbers.
pairing someone who buys with someone who sella. Mllchan'l European partners not only get movies lor'
Hore, however, credit him with taste-taste he saylls their TV ouUets but become long·term players In
more In tlD1e wlUa that.of the moviegolng pubUc ainee Hollywood Dim producUon. Warner Bios. keeps all the
the resurgence of"emoUonaUy mature" DIms.
dlstrlbuUon rights. except lor French and German TV.
l~'Arnon maltel moviel. not deals," said "Pretty
Though ScrIba Ie Deyhle and canal Plus now own
"oman" screenwriter Jonathan Lawton. "You will equallhare4 of Regency. Mllchan-who retains 51 %holds the real power by Hollywood standards. the
~'aee h1Jn nmnln, around aIgnIng every aclor and
WrIter In town to Une up projects. When he finds a
ablUty 10 "green lfght"-glve Ute go·ahead to those
projects fin8nc:ed without Warner ~. help.
ProJect he Ukes, he mllkeliL It's thatalmple."
LRIght now, the producer has three fUma In release.
Thls lack ofbureaucraey.lnalders say, gives loI1lchan
"TIle Mambo Kinga" and "Memolrs or an Invfalble . an edge over Audio chiefs.
which open In Loe Anselel today. as well as
"Arnon'l mBJor·advantage Is that he can give you a
'lJFK." AMarcll opening Is planned for "The Power of quick Ye4 or no," said producer David Matalon. a
Qne."
former head 01 TrfSlar Pictures who has worked
I ~h not known as • handa·on producer. MIl· enenatveJy With MUchan. "Everyone else has 10 deal
c!han'. artistic muscles. hIa colleagues say. have bulked
with committees and computer models that bear UtUe
memblance 10 reality,"
JJp overthe years.
Teper,.a friend of the producer's since they met at
: "For mOlt. people who make money, making money
qventuaUy Isn·t. enousb," ·Pollack said. '1've seen Ute gaming tables. sees Hollywood as yet another of
.&mon tum lrom a pure 'financier' to a 'producer.' Milchan's hlgb·stakes lames. "Arnon lost his appeUte
~rels1ng ereaUve JudgmenL Moviel do for him what
for baccarat," he said, after he found there was more
~ey do for ual11. They're a way of avoiding a real job,
money 10 be made gambling In the movie buslness. In
lin altemaUve 10 aeetns through clear,gIaaunUI the
Ho1lywood. two out of 10 pIctures make money. In
dndolyourllfe."
.
Vegu.or It least at the roulette table-the odela are·
I Mllchan speaks with pride about going 10 the mat on one In 38. He went for the better odela."
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Mllrd.er Slls~ect Takes Hostages at Clinic
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